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Wlly can't wc overcomc cancer despite science being

advanced?

Many`anticancer drugs'were developed by scientiflc

knowledge,but il has been difflcult tO s01ve problcms

of harlnful and unexpectcd adverse effccts,fOr which

combination of several anticancer drugs was clinicaHy

devised or new drugs, such as m01ecular targeting

drugs、vhich target speciflc molecules to treat diseases,

were developed,but indamental solutiOn has not becn

achieved.

Under such circumstances,approach by scientiflcally

re―discovering effectiveness Of natural materials is

attracting attention and expected to shed new light on

anticancer action.Okinawa mozuku(seaweCd)‐derived

polysaccharidc,fucoidan,introduced in this b00k is

expected to have high amnity for the bOdy l believe that

this functional substance produces innovation in`health

creation'with regard to cancer prcvention and treatment.

HiЮ wki Abe,Doctor ofMedicine
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ノてancer″L acommond“ease…Anyone
can have canceL

In Japan, persons、 vhO died of``cancer", ``heart

discase", Or``strOke", which are knO、 vn as the most

common causes Of death, accOunt fOr approximately

60%of an deaths. since 1980,cancer has been the mOst

common cause of death in Japan;one of 3 pcrsons died

of cancer.()n the other hand,the most frequent cause

of death in the world(6.2 billlon persOns)iS infcctiOus

diseasc,cOlnprising 1/4 of an deaths.However,``cancer''

and``heart diseasc''shOw the highest and second highest

pcrcentages in advanced countries.

In December 2008,thc lntcmational Cancer Research

lnstitute,which belongs tO the World Hcalth organizatiOn

(WHO),annOunced that cancer would bc the mOst

common cause of death throughout the wOrid in 2010,

exceeding the heart disease―rclated deaths According

to this study report,the number of paticnts whO were

diagnosed with cancer in 2008 throughOut the、 vorld is

estilnated to be 12,400,000 1t is expected that this count

、vin increase to 26,400,000 beforc 2030,and that the

number Of patients、vhO die of cancer will increase from
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7,600,000 in 2008 to 17,000,000.In inales,lung cancer is

the most frequent cause of death.

In females,breast cancer shows the highest percentage.

The number ofpatients who die ofcanceris high in males

than in females.

According to WHC),the reasons for this include the

rapid aging of socicty in many countries,an increase in

the proportion of smokers,a higher proportion of smokers

in males,and the introduction of European/American

lifestyle―related factors,such as high―fat diet and lack of

exercise,in developing countHes.

Thus,cancer is currently a conlmon disease.Howevet

most healthy persons do not belicve that thcy will have

cancer.

As you know,cancer docs not suddenly develop,

differing from infection. It exists with the host over a

long period.In our bodies,a large number of``cancer

cens''appear night and day,while we are not aware of

their presence.Howevet many pcrsons lead healtlly lives

without the onset of cancer,while other diagnosed with

cancer can live by medical treatment,What is the tuming

point?



2 1111111unityprotectsthehumanbody
againstttcancerce‖54

In our bodies,a large number of“ cancer cells"appear

and disappear night and daン Ъ while we are not aware of

their presence.These cancer cells are elinlinated via the

inlmune system.It has been shown that approximately 60

trillion cells cOmprise the human body,and that genetic

damage/destruction related to specinc factors result in a

mutation.A gene,as a cenular design,has car accelerator―

and brake―like hnctions,regulating cellular proliferation.

For the norlnal tissue production of cells necessary for

the human bodッ Ъ the cell count is closely regulated so that

only a speciflc number of cells are produced.However,

a mutation affects accelerator/brake control,leading to a

higher production of cens than needed or the creation of

cens di∬ёHng in their features from nomal cens This is

considered to be a``cancer cell''. However,cancer does

not develop inlmediately after a single gene mutates,and

rcsults from abnOrlnalities in scveral genes over a long

perlod.
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The ilrllmune system protects the body against such a

process.A large number of``cancer cells"are routinely

produced.It was hypothesized that,despite this,the

onset of cancer is not frequent because these cells are

elinlinated via the ilrllllnune system.

Recently,the development of cancer has gradually

been clanfled.Factors such as ultraviolet light,smoking,

alcohol consumption,food― derived harlnful substances,

stress,viruses,and exhaust gas inay promote cellular

canceration.It is also known that the anticancer inlmunity

decreases with age.Approxirnately 70%of patients with

cancer are 65 years old or older.In many cases,cancer

is detected after cancer cens appearing at a young age

have grown.The numbcr of cancer patients may increase

with the rapid aging of society.Therefore,、 ve cannot

distinguish persons who tend to develop cancer from

cancer―free persons.Furtherlnore,recent cancer cells do

not target the human society in companson with previous

cells.Anyone may be a``cancer candidate",and thc

probability ofcancer developmentincreases with age.



g PhガdogkJ erectsOfphメOChemkaL

In the neld of rnedicine,phytochemicals have recently

bcen emphasized Phytochelnicals, which are also

termed vegetable nutrients,refcr to vegctable―derived

compounds that inay be important to prevent disorders

and maintain a healthy statc Many studics have reported

their physiological effccts including the improvement of

the inllnune function,activity against bacteria/viruses,

anti―inflanllnatory actions, and inhibitory effects on

cancer/cardiovascular diseases Other actiOns may also

be discovered.In particulat the role of phytochemicals

as vegetable anticancer substances is emphasized in the

fleld of medicine.The limitatiOns of anticancer drugs

regarding side effects have not been ovcrcome.With this

background,recent studies have investigated the inctions

of phytochelmicals.As side effects of anticancer drugs

are harmful for cancer―related morbid conditions,the

necessity of developing safer anticanccr substances has

been suggested.
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Anticancer drugs that directly target cancer cens have

been demonstrated to negatively act on nOrlnal cells in the

body.This was an uncxpected result.

CllrrentlyЪ there are treaunent Options such as ln01ecule―

and cell―targeting therapies,which were developed tO

avoid such advcrse effects.They were devised so that

agents exhibited curative effects by inhibiting harlnful

cell inctiOns,improving the emcacy and safety without

damaging norrnal ccls.

In such a situation, phytochemicals have been

investigated as compounds that inactivate/destroy cancer

cells via an actiOn mechanism differing from that of

anticancer drugs.

In my clinic,patients'bOdy cOnstitutions are

evaluated using genetic diagnosis to select rnore efFective

prophylactic/treatinent inethods.A strategy to consume

phytOchemical― containing functional health foods,

including Cladosiphon Okamuranus―deHved hcOidan,has

also been introduced.A study regarding the anticancer

actions of vegetable―deHved food cOmponents con■ med

that this substance induced apoptosis.



4 ApOptoJshduc“on to副mmate
tancer celis″

◆ Cladosiphon okamuranus contains 90° /。fucoidan.

A large amount of fucoidan is contained in viscous

substances such as tangle weed and wakame/1nOzuku

seaweed. I employed Cladosiphon okamuranus―

derived fucoidan,because fucoidan comprises 90%of

polysacchandes contained in Cladosiphon okamuranus.In

Japan,the anticancer effects of hcoidan were reported at

a meeting held by the Japanese Societv of Cancerin 1996.

Fucoidan,as a food component,was found to induce

apoptosis.This was an epoch―making flnding.

Apoptosis refcrs to cellular progranllned death in

genes.It is regarded as``cellular suicide".Apoptosis is

induced not only in cancer cens but also in nomal cells.In

mutant cells related to various factors such as canceration

and infection,apoptosis induction may lead to cancer

reduction/disappearance.Apoptosis,as a homeostatic

functiOn,is an important cellular activity essential for

life. Emp10ying this as a key word,physicians and
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investigators are engaged

in can cer treatment /

research

ln this report,fucoidan

contained in tangle weed was used.Howevet tangle weed

polysaccharides contain a large amount of alginate.It is

difncult to isolate and puntt iCOidan alone with respect

to cost―perforlnance.

For this reason, I investigated Cladosiphon

okamuranus― derived fucoidan. I was informed that its

isolation/puriflcation had bcen successfully achieved,

suggesting the possibility of its widespread usc.

Simultaneously,various experilnents were carried

out to exanlinc its efflcacy,effective dose,and action

mechanism.I will introduce a summary ofthe results.

I utilized fucoidan based on the results of an

experilnent regarding its"apoptosis induction activity".

In addition,it was speculated that no side effect afFecting

cancer―related morbids condition would appea■



5sdenceofOmnawamOzuku‐denved
fucoldan:Basicstudy

◆ Fucoidan speciica‖ y kills cancer ce‖s

ln the flrst cxpcrirncnt,the influences of ftlcoidan on

normal and cancer cells were investigated.T17o dishes

containing 10,000 colorectal cancer cells or norlnal cells

werc prepared,and fucoidan dissolved in distilled water

、vas added to cach dish at l g/L.

The cancer cell count was reduced to about half

aftcr 24 hours and few cells、vere observed at 60 hours.

In contrast,no changc was noted in thc nOrmal cells.

Fucoidan damaged only cancer cells,while having no

innuence on noHnal cells.

◆ The rnOranty increases with the concentration

The fucoidan concentration、 vas then invcstigated.

Several dishes containing normal human lymphocytes

(PBL)or human tumor ccn line M。 lt4(acute

lymphoblastic leukclllia ccHs)were preparcd.Fucoidan

solution、vas added to the dishes at various concentrations,

and the suⅣ市al rate ofthe cells was compared(Fig。1).

As sho、vn in Fig。 2,the normal cells proliferated
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1哺hout fucoldan

Fig.l Thc addition of ltlcoidan(1、500 11lg`llll)nlarkcdly inhibitcd

cancci ccll prolilbration(right picttn c)

Tumor ce‖ s

Fig. 2  Thc survi、ral latc of callcci CC‖S ヽ vas nlarkc(lly l ctltlccd

conlparcd to that of nornlal ccns as thc ftlcOidan co1lccntlatilDn

incrcascd

and thc survival ratc cxcccdcd 100シ6. 、vhcrcas that of

thc canccr ccHs dccrcascd rcaching closc to 00。as thc

fLICOidan conccntration incrcascd

Thcse nndillgS revealcd that Okina、va lllozuku―dcrivcd

fLICOidan specinca‖y recognizcs and kills cancer ccHs
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`ApOptosL hduc■

on byttcddam
Basicstudy

Apoptosis induction by icoidan was conirrned in this

experiment

As described abovc,apoptosis represents a natural cell

dcath prOcess.Although cancer cell apoptosis has not

been completely elucidated,it is known that canccrous

ceHs and cens with intraceⅡular abnorlnalities are mostly

elinlinated by apoptosis in multicellular aniinals,and its

continuation prevents cancer growth.

In apoptosis,DNA fragmentation Occurs in cells.

Fucoidan―induced apoptosis was measured in cancer cell

lines NOS4(human Cultured ovarian cancer cells)and

HL60(promye10cytic leukemia celHine)

Okinawa mozuku― derlved fucoldan induced DNA

fragmentation in about 300/O and nearly 400/O ofN(DS4 and

HL60 cells,rcspcct市ely(Fig。3).

Silnilar experiinents were performed using kclp―

derived fucoidan and Agaricus for comparison,and the

Okinawa mozuku― derived fucoidan―induced apoptosis

rate was signincantly highe■
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―
MOZtku der:ved tcoidan extract

-0-Kelp der:ved tcoidan extract

一

MuShrmn extract

Apoptods induction h culud      Apoptosis   induction   in

h m a n  m t t c e■ l“餌 OS4p   p r o m y e l∝ ガCl献面 a ce■l贔

cL6o

Fig.3 Comparison ofapoptosis induction h 2 ce11lines

Interestingly,Agaricus did not induce apoptosis,

despite its reputation for an anticancer efFect.

It was suggested that the mechanism of the ettct of

icoidan is different Jlon■that of the allticancer efFect of

Agaricus.



7PosJbilityofimmunoac‖ vation:
Basicstudy

◆ Fucoidan inhibited mouse cancer ce‖ pro:iferation

Tllmor growth was invcstigated in mice

Tumor cen line sarcoma 180 was inoculated under the

dorsal skin in 20 male nude nlice aged 4、 vecks,and the

animals were d市 ided into 2 groups(10 animals cach).

Fucoidan extract was oraHy administercd once daily for

21 days to one group(fucoidan group)While distilled

water was administered to the other(distincd water

group),and the tumor diamctcr was measured weekly to

estiinate the tumor weight

Tumor cell proliferation、vas signiflcantly inhibitcd

a■er day 14 in the icoidan group.The ttlrnor、veight was

about 1/3 of that in the distilled、vater group,and canccr

disappeared in 6 aniinals and the size was reduced to

1/10-1/2 of that in the distilled、vater group in thc othcr

animals(Fig。4).

◆ Fucoidan activates immunocompetence

To fllrther investigate the effectiveness of fucoidan

against cancer cells,immunOactivation by fucoidan、vas

investigated lmmune function may be activated during
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the canccr―rcsolution process.

There are various methods to investigate

ilnmunoactivation. Macrophages wcre investigated in

this experilnent.Macrophages are a type of leukocytcs

with amocba― likc appcarance present in thc circulation

and are involved in immunity These cells phagocytose

(uptakC and digest)bacteria and viruscs、vhich entered the

body and dead cells,and consume blood glucose for their

actlvlty.

This glucosc consumption、 vas investigated in this

experilnent.The glucose consumption increased with the

fucoidan concentration(Fig.5).
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8 Fucoldanrnalntalnshomeostaslsof
in‖■unefunction:Basicstudy

◆ Oral administralon of fucoidan improved atoplc

dermatitis

ln addition to macrophages,complex and diverse

factors, such as white blood cells, granulocytes,

lymphocytes,interferon,and interleukins,are involved

in biological ilninune function, which was partially

investigated in thc abovc experilnent Based on the rcsults,

the effcct on ancrgy Was investigated in micc

Excess iminunocompetence induces autoilnmune

diseases,such as allergic diseases and rheumatism.For

examplc,atopic dematitis may be aggravated if fucoidan

one―sidedly increases iminunocompetence,but some

positive effect on anergic reactions,、vhich are abnorlnal

or excessive iminune reactions,Inay be observed if

fucoidan acts toward recovery of immune function or

maintenance ofhomeostasis.

To investigate the above,an experiment using a mouse

atopic dcmatitis model was perforlned

ln the mice used,derlnatitis aggravates to kcratinization

ofthe skin and epilation when left untreated.

One group ofthe model mice was orally administered

18



Fucoidan、vas administcrcd

Fig.6 Fucoidan was

administercd tO thc mouse

atopic dermatitis modci to

conflrm thc anti― allergic

ettct of icOidan A rnarkcd

effcct was notcd as sccn in

thc upper picture

fllcoidan extract daily and thc Other with distilled watei

The 2 groups were observed fOr 2 wecks,and marked

llnprovement was noted in the icOidan grOup.

Figure 6 shO、 vs typical cases of the 2 groups.

IInprOvement with time was observed in the fucoidan―

trcatcd mlce



糀肥f柑1品腱服i鷲躍:9
Phytochemicals arc derived frOm vegetables,

fungi such as mushroom, and seaweed l devised a

human diurnal biOrhythm_associatcd tilne― differencc

adnlinistratiOn method based On chrOnopharmac010gy,

employing 3 phytochenlicals with differcnt anticancer

action lnechanisms(CladOSiphon okamuranus― derived

fllcOidan,autumn turmcric,and Agaricus).MOre potent

clinical effects were achicved HOwevet initiaHyl fucoidan

alone was used

At that tilne,Our flndings suggested that fucoidan

rcduces the tumor size, inducing dormancy of canccr

cells

l will introduce twO cascs,which support the clinical

application of ftlcoidan.



ICaSe ll Gradual decrease in the level of a tumor

marker in a patient with recurrent liver

cancer(third relapse)

In 1995,Patient R with livcr cancer underwent pttial

resection of the right l市er at a university hospital located

in Tokyo.After 6 months,examination revealed relapse.

Additional partial right hepatectomy was perforllned.

Concerning the medical history,a prilnary disease,

hepatitis C,progressed to liver cilThosis,leading to liver

cance■ Three years after surgery(in autumn),f0110W― up

examination also conimed relapse.

Patient R consulted my clinic.The condition was

progresslve.

At this point,an animal experilnent of fucoidan had

started based on its anticancer actions connrllned in petri

dishes.I inforrned Patient R that fucoidan promoted cen

apoptosis,and that the五 sk of severe side effects was very

low.Howcvcr,the development of fucoidan was in the

phase of sample extraction for experiments.Conceming

its use,I explained that we should wait fbr a while.

Howeveち Patient R said,``I、vish to take icoidan for

experlments''.



Considering the patient's condition at this point,it

was impossible to wait until the completion of inass

plant production.I requested the manufactllrer to provide

mcoidan for expeHrnents.

In trnidD̈ecembcr,the consumption of fucoidan at

3g/day was initiated.Silnultaneouslシ Ъ Krestin powder

(eXtracted/prepared from Trametes versicolor;this

preparation iinproves the inllnune response,inhibiting

cancer tissue pЮliferation.)and宙tamin preparations were

presc五bed.

On the initial consultation,the lcvel of a tumor rnttker9

AFP(a prOtein as a marker of liver cancer),waS 126,

markedly higher than the reference valuc(20 or less).

After 4 wecks of fucoidan consumptiOn,the level was

increased to 132.This was possibly associated with

ilTegular diet related to new―year events. Six wecks after

the start Of consumption,the AFP level was slightly

decrcased to 105.

At this point,a fucoidan extraction/manufacturing

systeln was almost completed,and activated Therefore,

Krestin powder and vi tamin preparations were

discontinued,and icoidan alone was administered.
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Continuous hcoidan consumption decreased the AFP

level to 98,88,76,and 50 in late February.March,late

April,and June,respectively.

Based on this flnding,I was convinced of the effects

of fucoidan.The data suggested that fucoidan inhibited

cancer tissue proliferation,arresting disease progression.

Furthemore,it was signincant for Patient R to achieve

an improvement in a social life. Nonstressful cancer

inhibitlon and the absence of slde effects at an increased

dose were consistent with the results of an cxperirncnt

using petrl dishes.

The influence of an extracted componcnt on the

physical condition must be carehlly invcstigated even if

it is derived from a food.In the present case,a icoidan

extract inhibited cancer grOwth without affecting the

patient's physical condition du五ng treatment,improving

the quality of life(QOL)and faCilitating physical

conditioning with cancer coexistence.
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ICase 211mprOVement in the QOL related to the

disappearance  of bone metastasisessociated

pain and mmorrentiOn

ln 1992,Patient S undepⅣ ent radical surgery for Hght

breast cancer at a university hospital located in Tokyo,

showing a favorable course.Howevet in 1998,the patient

consulted the hOspital with pain involving the lumbar

to bilateral legs.Detailed examination revealed cancer

metastases to the bilateral fernurs and pelvis.The patient

was adnlltted.

For treatment,combination therapy with 3 anticancer

agents,cisplatin,adriamycin,and 5FU,was adnlinistered.

Howevet side ettcts appeared immediately after the start

ofthis therapy9 and alopecia graduany inv。lved the wh01e

body.

Patient S became anxious,hearing that relapse was

detected in most patients with transient inetastatic

bone tumor reduction related to anticancer agents Or

radiotherapy.The patient cOnsulted my clinic to reccive

altemative therapy.

At this point,the patient's condition was difflcult to
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treat using altemative therapy.However,icoidan does

not causc any side eRct,dittbring from anticancer agents.

I considered that a long pcriod was rcquired to improve

the condition.However,the efflcacy appeared l month

after the start offucoidan consumption.

On the initial consultation,the patient complained

of severe pain of the bilatcral legs and lumbar rcgion.

However,pain markedly subsided after 6 weeks of

hcoidan consumption,suggesting metastatic bone turnor

reduction.

Aftcr 4-Inonth consumption,diagnostic imaging

procedures conimed slight cancer retraction.

In the present case,the relief of cancer― related pain

markedly improvcd the patient's QOL,suggesting its

importance.For cancer treatment,the host's physical

strength to coexist with cancer is necessary as an absolute

condition.In this sense,fucoidan may also be uschl for

cancer treatment.



raEaFlydetection/treatment

Advances in medicine have facilitated survival from

cance■Although inany issues remain to be clanned,it has

been indicated that early detection/treatment exhibited

the most potent effects Trcatinent prior to an advanced

stage markedly improves the probability tt which cancer

is cured. In accordance with the staging of cancer,the

grade of cancer progression can be classifled,and site―

related conditions such as gastric/breast cancers and

5-year surv市al rates are presented.Three maOr standard

therapies for cancer,surgery,chemotherapy(treatment

with anticancer agents),and radiOtherap"cOntribute to a

high survival rate when administered in the early stage.

However, in most cases,cancer gradually enlarges

before detection, as described above The number of

patients in whom early detection/trcatinent are possible

is limited. In sOme cases,treatment is difflcult at the

tilne of detection Furthemorc,despite treatment―related

recovery9 cancer o■en develops again in another site.

Frorn this backgrOund, immunotherapy

(immunOcytotherapy)haS recently becn emphasized as
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“fourth cancer therapy".As cancer treatment with the

3 conventional therapies is limited,immunotherapy has

also been introduced as a high―level advanced medichl

procedure at university hospitals in Japan over the past

few years.

In my clinic,immunocytotherapy has been employed

in addition to the 3 mttor Standard therapies.This therapy

attacks cancer cells by improving the functions of

immunocytes,which essentially e対 stin the human body

lt is not stressful,contributing to cure.Intemationally,

data were scientincany analyzed,and the mcchanisn■ was

clarined.How does irrlmunity inction?

Immunity refcrs to a system via which pathogens and

cancer cens are recognized as foreign bodies(nOn_selう ,

and eliminated.Pathogens such as viruses and parasite,

as well as``cancer cells",as described above,Inay be

elinlinated.They are distinguished from normal cells/

tissues.On the other hand,pathogens rnay antagonize the

immune system via adaptation/evolution for suⅣ ival in

vivo.Therefore,the inllnunc system has very complex

mechanisms.Early detection/treatment before cancer is

advanced is important.



ノノOFganたational,tFength ofimmun託ッ
P‖t語

肝
he bodyfrom cancerand

Active playcrs in the immunc system are leukOcytes.

Lcukocytes are ceHular cOmponents of b100d,and there

are 3 types;granu10cytes,lymphocytes,and monocytes,

playing different roles These cells elilninate fOreign

bodies which entered the bOdy,tumors,and cens、vhich

completed their rOles.

Monocy tes migrate b y amOeboid movement,

incOrporate fOreign bodies,such as bacteria,and digest

thcm with intracellular enzymes(phagocytOsis).TheSC

cells are also cOnsidcred tO migratc tO extravascular

tissues and lumens,become macrophages and dendritic

cells,and phagocytOse fOreign bodies in tissues.These

are called`phagocytes',and seeds of cancer are mostly

phagOcytoscd by phagocytes.

Lymphocytes called natural killer(NK)and killer

T cells play the ccntral role, attacking tumor cells.

It has recently becn clarined that inacrophages and

dendritic cells regulate thcse cclls Dendritic cells have
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several to sevcral tens times greater ability to regulate.

Dendritic cells are iminunOcytes named based on their

branch…like processes(dendrites).TheSe cells recogni2c

the characteristics(antigens)of fOreign bOdies by

phagocytosis and make lymphocytes remember thc

characteristics,through、 vhich lymphocytes become

capable to attack only foreign bodies.The precursor

of these cells,monocytes,plays an important role in

beginning inlmune reactions.

Therapeutic methods to increase the cancer―curative

effect by increasing isolated mOnOcytes and returning

these to the body or act市ating NK and Hller T cells have

been developed by Japanese researchers.This approach is

caned cellular iIIununotherapy.Since actions of inlmune

systeln cells are utilized,the body is less distressed

compared to the 3 mttor Cancer therapies described

above.

Howevet at present,only a few medical institutions

can perfol■n this therapy.On the other hand,it has been

clarifled that iminunocompetence can be increased by

regular diets.



/2StFengtheningofirnmunocompetence

byregular diets:Maiorimmunesystem in
the lntestine

◆ Fucoidan acts in the intestine

Food is digestcd in the digestive organs including thc

stomach and intestine and nutrients are absorbed.but it

has recently been shown that food ingestion enhances thc

action of the immune system,notjust merely suppl)ing

nutHents.Okinawa rnozuku― deHved fucoidan is positioncd

as a food which activates intcstinal iminunity Briefly.

Okinawa mozuku― derived hcoidan is a type of food flbers

classined as a high―molecular―weight polysaccha五de、vith

a maximum molecular weight of 500,000. Since only

about 100/O may be absorbed frolrn the intestine because

of the high molecular weight,fucoidan was previously

considered to be a non―digestible fbod ofno importance.

Ho、vever,high―molecular―weight polysaccharides have

been shown to have diverse and important actions with

the advances in studies on the illmune systenl,and now

it is called`the 6th nutricnt'following carbohydrates,

protcin,lipids,vitanlins,and minerals.About 600/O of

aH lymphocytes in thc body are present in the intestine.
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The small intestinal wan is composed by mucosa and

its structure is suitable for digestion and absorption.

The villi,smaH mucosal processes,cover the wall and

forln folds,in which many waiting sites of lymphocytes

caned`Peyer's patches'and capillary blood vessels are

present,and the largest iminune systems consisting of

small intestinal epithelial cells/1ymphocytes indigenous

to the intestine and lamina prop五a mucosae/1ymphocytes

indigenous to the mucosa are also forlned.It has been

clarifled that intestinal stimulation by non―nutrient food

components is important,in addition to the necessity of a

sufncient amount ofprotein,rnincrals,and vitanlins.Non―

digestible polysaccharides,such as(Dkinawa mOzuku―

derived fucoidan,stilnulate the iminune system after

being captured as intruders during passing through the

intestine,and activate leukocyte actions starting frOm

dend五tic cells.

As these actions of the inllnune systen■were claHned,

health foods have becomc upgradcd fronl the cancer

therapy viewpoint.Ingestion of inlmunoactivating foods

in rcgular diets is important for disease prevention and

treatment.



J15Finseparablere:ationship between
human‖fe and fruits ofthe sea

After some time had passed since the discovery

of speciflc function of fucoidan,(Dkina、 va mozuku,

flourishing in the blue sea of Okinawa,flnaHy became

a candidate for`rnother material'of fucoidan in 1998

because very pure fucoidan powder can be produced

without using organic solvent, such as cthanol, duc

to a low level of alginic acid,the slimy component of

seaweed.

Although fucoidan、 vas discovered in scaweed and

its outstanding function was demonstrated by sciencc.

fucoidan was created by the sea.Considering that thc nrst

life on the earth bom in the sea had continued until toda、̀.

I think it grateful and the most fortunate fatc that、 c.

ヽhO e■Oy cOnveniencc

、hile losing vitality and

life force,are saved by

nature's bounty, even

though it is inevitable
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